Listing Order/Update Form
Looking to export your organic commodities? Our exporter directory lists organic farmers and businesses from across the prairies,
who offer products and commodities to importers, distributors, and buyers located outside of Canada. Gain vital exposure to export
markets around the world, and be promoted throughout the U.S. and internationally at trade missions attended by the Prairie Organic
Grain Initiative.
Please check your current listing on http://www.pivotandgrow.com/resources/exporter-directory/ to ensure all information is correct,
or if you are missing, simply fill out this form and send it back to us! Basic listings are free! Want to really get noticed? Upgrade your
listing and ensure you get called first. Don't miss this opportunity to promote your business! Update your listing today!
Listing Details (Please fill in the following as you would like it to appear on your listing):
Company Name:
Phone (
):
Address:
(Street)
Email:

Contact Name:
Fax (
):
(City)

(Province)

(Postal Code)

Website:

Export-Readiness (Please check off statements that apply to your company):
 I have transportation insurance
 I know the HS Codes for the product(s) being shipped
 I have export credit insurance
 I have completed the appropriate paperwork to sell into the
international market
 I have a freight forwarder or customers broker
 I know what I am liable for during all points of carriage based
 I have a sell-sheet
on my import/export arrangements
Listing Information (Please check off any applicable categories):
__ Feed
__ Flax
__ Flour
__ Food Ingredients
__ Oil Seeds_ Grains
__ Packaged Products
__ Pulses
__ Other (Please indicate):
Company Description (Please include up to 40 words describing your company/farm):

Product Description (Please list the products your company exports):

International Markets (Please list the markets you export to):

Certifications (Please list your certifications):

Directory Listing Options:
Basic: Company name, contact name, phone number, e-mail, website,
address, 40-word description of product/service
Premium: Basic listing plus a colour logo and sponsored box
Featured: Premium listing plus tiered listing (featured among the top listings
on the page)
Total (A): $ _____
Button Ads:
3 Months
Featured on the bottom of the B2B main
landing page, a button ad acts as a quick link
6 Months
to your website
12 Months
Total (B): $ _____
Membership:
Organic Alberta Corporate Memberships:
Basic with electronic magazine
Basic with paper magazine
Plus with electronic magazine (Includes $800 of advertising)
Plus with paper magazine (Includes $800 of advertising)
Certified Organic Associations of BC (COABC) *No fee, just donation
SaskOrganics
Manitoba Organic Alliance (MOA)
Total (C): $ _____
Donation:
Having support from organic farmers and businesses is essential to us
offering programming to support the organic sector. We leverage your
money to apply for grants and other program monies. Please consider
donating.

Members

Non-Members

Free

Free

$49.95 per year

$74.95 per year

$109.95 per year

$164.95 per year

Members
$229.95 per year
$349.95 per year
$559.95 per year

Non-Members
$329.95 per year
$499.95 per year
$799.95 per year

$262.50 per year
$275.50 per year
$630.00 per year
$643.00 per year
$ _____
$250.00 per year
$250.00 per year

$50.00
$100.00
$300.00
Other $ _____

Total (D): $
Order Total (Prices include GST, where applicable. GST #831992078):
Total (A + B + C + D): $ _____
Thank you for your order!
Email your form to info@prairieorganicgrain.org or fax to 780-989-2488
Organic Alberta accepts cheques. Send a completed Business to Business Directory Listing Order/Update Form and payment to:
Organic Alberta
#1 10329-61 Ave NW
Edmonton, AB T6H 1K9
Electronic transfer also available. Send a completed Business to Business Directory Listing Order/Update Form and payment to:
debbie.miller@organicalberta.org
Password: Organic

